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: 1. 30 3Tfrf^T^$^3iT-3l^|iyr^^^^3Ttecm 15"^20^1^
^ ̂  artepi f I 'm 03 (^) ̂  ti (3x30=90)

Que. : 1. This question contains 30 very short answer type sub-questions.
Answer each question in maximum 15 to 20 words. All questions
are compulsory. Each question carries 03 (three) niarks.

sm: (1.1) wrf ̂ t t
"Energy has the same unit as that of work." Is this
sentence true or false?

31^ : (1.2) I^d-H

What is the speed of light in vacuum? Is it different for
different medias?
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■5R=T : (1.3) ?TKT^"q;?{o3rf|o Wt?
What is the S.I. unit of electric current?

3r^: (1.4)

Give examples of chemical change. .

OT : (1.5) 3lf|^ t?
Why is morphine sometimes referred to as opiates?

31^: (1.6) M-4^
What will be the maximum number of electrons in
M-shell. (orbit)?

3r^ : (1.7)

Most of the bacterial cell walls are made up of which
substance?

:  (1.8) ^ Mtolftd
Define fermentation.

^ : (1.9) 708^ SOS <I^4141hi "tf 'S'W^?Tf?n t?
What does 'S' indicate in 70S and SOS .ribosomes?

3RR : (l.lO)^Tif^^^TO^^itml?
What is hybrid computer?

(l.ll)'?^^:ife (WWW) ^ ̂  t?
Differentiate between Internet and World Wide Web
(WWW).

3R4 : (1.12) 3^1 ̂ 3Tf % fJiTr
^ 3r^ ^ WMK ̂  Mfer t?
Which portal provides a single window access to the
information and services provided by the Indian
Government for citizens and other stakeholders?

31^: (1.13)T3:^^^T3^^%^Tll,ir^WT^iW3TA^3rTtecnwiUfi?
What is the probability of getting an even number in a

•  single throw of a dice?
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How many prime numbers are there between zero and
twenty? * -

'm : (1.15) 3 : 5, 5 : 7 3^ 7 :

Find the compound ratio of 3 : 5, 5 : 7 and 7:9.

31^: (1.16) DOTS 4^1?

What is the full form of DOTS?

3R4: (1.17)3TOT^wt?
s

What is Ashtanga Yoga?

:  (1.18) UNICEF ̂  T335

Write a short note on UNICEF.

3r^ : (1.19) ^ ^ ftHT 2n?

In which subject did Har Gobind Khorana receive Nobel
Prize?

^ : (1.20)^si5[4H-3

Give the names of Lander and Rover of Chandrayaan-3.

3R4 : (1.21)^f^ W t?

What is Artificial Intelligence?

TRF : (1.22)

What is a Tiot spring'?

3R4 : (1.23)^% WPf I?

What do you mean by conventional source of energy?

:  (1.24) ^ ̂ feR (JNNSM) 301^ "teTT W

When was Jawaharlal Nehru National Solar Energy
Mission (JNNSM) started?

3PR: (1.25)^3TR^wt?

What is Biomagnification? •
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\  (1.26) W t?

What is Montreal Protocol?

:  (1.27) w|?

What is e-waste?

WR : (1.28)^ W t?

What is the composition of upper continental crust?

TO: (1.29) qR^lf^d ̂ tf^l

Define igneous rock.

TO: (1.30) WrrRRi^tRTTTI

Define an aquifer.

TO : 2. iHTO^20^ii5^^-TO|l3R^TO%^^3fT^^^50^/
5  ̂TO Ti^TO.05 (^Nf)

(5x20=100)

Que. : 2. This question contains 20 short answer type sub-questions.
Answer each question ideally in 50 words/5 to 6 lines. All
questions are compulsory. Each question carries 05 (live)
marks.

TO : (2.1) ^3^ ̂  ^ ̂

Describe the uses of a convex mirror.

TO : (2.2) tl 21
yfcilshill W^ri^l

A ruler drops under free fall. The distance travelled by

this ruler is 21 cm. Estimate, the reaction time in

seconds.

TO : (2.3) NH3 m. BF3 ^ t?

Why is NH3 a Lewis base and BF3 a Lewis acid? Explain.

TO : (2.4)

Write the uses of bleaching powder.
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.  : (2.5) ^ tt^ Mk^\

Write a note on 'endosperm' of plant.

31^ : (2.6) TJ^ W-c^idl W t? ■

What is health and hygiene?

:  (2.7)

What is the primary memory of a computer?

WT : (2.8)

wrt?

What are machine independent languages? How is a

code written in such languages executed by a computer?

31^: (2.9) 3TO^3T15Tf^^3TT3%#T3^^ 15^3Tf^tl^3TO^3T13
60 ̂  3TT3 W

Aman's age is 15 years more than three times of Ravi's

age. If Aman's age-is 60 years, find Ravi's age.

3R^ : (2.10)TT^ 10% ̂  ^ ̂ ̂  ̂ tl ̂
^^^5RF^ 200001, ̂

The population of a city increases by 10% annually. If
its present population is 20000, find the population of
the city after 2 (two) years.

:  (2.11) Tl|k 3715^ 1iRR (NAM) ̂

Write a short note on National AYUSH Mission (NAM).

FH : (2.12)F^itf^^toiFJr^FteT^^I

Briefly describe Pulse Polio vaccination.

3R^ : (2.13)'TIFR'%^^

Describe briefly 'TIFR'.

:  (2.14) *tTw iro ^ 377?^' %

Give the names of 'Rashtriya Vigyan Puraskar' awarded
by the Government of India.
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:  (2.15)

xi^ ̂ ftor l^ufi

Write a short note on "Municipal solid waste can help
to reduce energy purchase".

:  (2.16) 2025'^ XT^^rter'&^'fclfe^l

Write a short note on 'UN-Energy Plan of Action, 2025'.

\  (2.17) ^fci^dl

Write a short note on Environmental Ethics.

:  (2.18) 3q^ -m f ? mm ̂ ^ ■mIjkh t?
What are sacred groves? What is their role in
conservation?

"51^: (2.19)M^#il^^^^tf^l
Describe greywacke sandstone.

TO : (2.20)^OT^%i^OT^^fe^fclfexil
Write a note on the distribution of iron ores.

TO : 3. fH TO 10 ̂  HR-TO tl TO % ^ ̂
_ 200?T^ ^TO ^Tr^TO 11 31^ ̂ |l (11x10=110)

Que. : 3. This- question contains 10 long answer type sub-questions.
Answer each question ideally in 200 words. All questions are
compulsoiy. Each question carries 11 (eleven) marks.

:  (3.1) "t? ^ ^i^y.1 R'^qcrt ^3^^ % ̂  ̂

What is energy? Describe its different forms. Discuss
renewable energy in detail.

TO : (3.2)

Explain the postulates of Bohr's model for hydrogen
atom.
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:  (3.3)

Discuss about the natural plant growth regulators in
detail. ■ . , , -

"51^ : (3.4) ;

Why does a Govemnient use social media?

31^ : (3.5) W^KcU ^ W :

^ ST^ITIpT 25-30 30-35 35-40 40-45 45-50 50-55

20 53 42 42 38 36

Find the mode for the following frequency distribution :

Class interval 25-30 30-35 35-40 40-45 45-50 50-55

Frequency 20 53 42 42 38 36

31^ : (3.6) Ni<j)Icich ftPbrHi ̂  f^^ci

Describe Naturopathy in detail.

31^ : (3.7) wt? Mz
T 3135I%T ̂  ̂  ̂ t?

What is remote sensing? Give its classification based

on scope. What are the ranges of remote sensing
application?

3R4 : (3.8) WT % ̂TtI^T^ ̂  ^ 31^

Give an account of India's Nuclear Energy Programme.

31^: (3.9)

What is meant by biodiversity conservation? What efforts
have been made at the National level,in this regard?

Explain briefly the theories of the origin of the Earth.

I
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